
{ tioty 

prospect is encour. 1 | taiinve the cause vol 
ps appesr to be as 

“Wheat has been ine 
the rust iu this °° 
yet to-what extent. | 

condition. With the 
les of Providence Ryn 

wil be no oer hd But Lu 
ngs we acknowledge onr 

endence upon Him who is the 
r of al i god and Dele gifts” 

ot He Alasrn A Baan next 
aud will do all that 1 can before, 

“Yours fraternally, 
G. D. Byron. 

hn May 12th, 1576. 
Pp. No] neglected {0 stale dn the 

proper place that as the result | pi Dir, 

tenfroe’s discourse, a small colieo- 

| — to Blame, 
is injured, and that 

1V. Having done ihe hin 
Jour haberipton list headed | 

Yoana yout ba got al those 
Wo feel it to be their duty to help 

| support the pastor to subscrilse, th 

busy and do not have time to go to 
chureh. Go to their houses. They 
will ‘do something if you will 

this claim to every one you meet who 
ever attends your church, whether or 
not hie lives in the immediate neigh 
borhood. Every one will give if you 

tableaus, and such things for this 

purpose. Let ns give from a sense 
of duty and love to Christ. = 

After an experience of ten 
twelve years, I am persuaded tha 
this plan will mover { fail. 

Wd msdn 

Letter » from. Wilcox. 

Lrging our 7 Yeachers. 
Dear Baptist: We hardly ‘ex 

have a good preac her (and we ha 

hunt np those members who are vay | 

them down, In your rounds, present 

argue right. «ia 
VI 1am not iu favor of concerts. 

      
  

tigated bot, clams and 
in detail, as they come | 

a claim was considered 

— gation. "Thus, the ob» 
were disposed of, placing 
the other side of the line, 

i the work of investigation was 
ed, the decision was cast in fa- 

‘By item- 
everything connected with the 
t and’ Klaaiing at one thing at a 

Thus a great 
oan horein was the se- 

‘of his greatness, Now is it too 
to tay that 

Christian Action 

erned by the same rule of hon- 

and faithfulness? Does a Chris 
want to know the truth? Does 

‘not séek to know it? Does he not 
to diséharge Lis duty, though he 

en fails? “Search me, O God, and 
w my heart, try me and know my 

hits * * ® and Jead mo in the 

ay evalasting.” Ps 139:23, 24. 
et me be weighed in an even bal- 

, that God may know mine in- 
grity.” Job 31:8, 

ow is this matter worthy of your 
ehtion 7 Such men as brethren 
den, Stone, Cross, Williams, Lay- 

, ind others, think so. They de- 

jsed the plan and began it with their 
hirses, and thus commend it to your 
hristias and thounglitfal considera: 

n, Exercise enough of confidence 

their integrity anid rool] put] Ypose 

ad judgment to inv estipate its mer- 

8 1 ® not believe there is any ob- 

4 

{ebnreh, 
coming, because you imagine there 

tion we niay ave! the fruits of th 

. labors in band, The fight is short Ly 

{let it be sharp. 
I appeal to our lay brethren and 

and friends throughout the state, to | 

attend our next meeting. 
Until within the last two years, 

the Conventions since the war have 

been coaiposed most largely, of mins 

2 | istering brethren. Their zeal in bes 

bajf 

desire and require our co-operation, 

They need the energy and the busi: 
ness tact and management of the Jay 

brethren, in all our religious Conver 

gations, . 

Let it be renjembered thst ORT com 
| vention is no. eclesiastical Judicature 
composed of a priestly representation; 
hind the ministers ol.our charch have 
never claimed for themselves such” 

distinction and. prerogation. 
| ters and laymen are alike equal in the’ 

Minis. 

privileges of the assemblies of the 
Don't be deterred {rom 

will be nothing for you to-do, Each 
of you will bave 

sentative; wid, as for my part, Iver) 

much desire, that the young men, and 
the truest men amongst the laity, 
may give greater earnestness than ev: 

er before, tothe ministry, that thoy 

are willing to share with them, the 
‘dutics, responsibilitics and labors fd 

our common cause, Come, aud /we 

promise’ yon much to enjoy, and as) 

much work as you will like to de, 

JouN HL ARALSON 

Prest. Alu, 13 8, Con, 

a 

From Lowndes County. 
a 

When 1 reported net winter. 1 had 

but recently entered this field, and] 

  
as much tosdo, and | 

as much responsibility for what is) 
long or omitted, as any other repre- | 
SE OO Fo Pre- { op Fall, we had a protracted meeting | 

iu the most of our churches, Many | 
| of the iombers #eem to be revived, 

Some that lave been lying off from | 

  
Le at some brother's house, 

|| they get theres it iv decided. that the | 

of our denominational esterpri- |! e, 

zes has been greater than ours. They | © 

cuch a cordia en : avy 1 fe 

finely bursy to dismont 

uso 

: I r, Basse. 
¢ ollirene, May 15. 

5 Ee 3 

Ways it so Herel, | 

3 Begieal” he 
Ti the Iafter part of ig simmer} 

the church eeme up and promise to 

Jo better, Dany become concerned, | 

| crowd. the altar for prayer; profes re. 
Mion, join the church, pnt on Christ | 
by. baptism. Many of us hope that |, 
much good is done, seeing so many |i 
voung people coming into 
hae : : 

poi Relapee. 
Jus ¢ before Christmas, however, 

| tickets stats around for a party, may 
When 

the! 

: story, on entiting the 

fronting ¢ on Alabama street, oo 

was taken up for the endowment 
lof “Howard College.” and a very 
good subscription promised, considl- 

| Bible says there isa time to dance, | 
eval ray-dittle mora than to express and at it they 8. By a little: pur: 
ny hopes for tho But ro rusidig. those young Baptist join | 
afte: fameiaing They forget ht the time {, 

ection © the idea of liclping old and 
scores of them) but every body ho Ce gl and Bh ar 

» ri%y roy worn owt ministers im our midst; por 
wants him. They seem tothink hy J i i : . 

. Rose dsabied in Lhe service, nor the 
bamd must : furnish other. States Wi hE. ; : 

future. How; 

ga six months of labor, 
rpbans and widows of the deceased ; | them, 

  

jot the restirrec- 

ii inthe tengrage | Zz 

Vith unity of : 
ginuing of “the 

ae ering the » size of the nndience. 

  
THE BEST 

  

so Fi 

x 
G. bb. 

Er étertal fal Support, 

preachers. Just think of the - 

who have left our St : 

a Holman, al ibid, 8 

Pr. Editors Duritig {he Mins gu 

0 ters pad Deacons’ Tustitute held. an 

rip of hi in order to fariish 
you with a SY Rpais, hoping that it 

may prove a help to other deacons. 

hw 2 Yours In Jeous, 
: “iW. 8. Roguns. 

Sele, say 12th, 1 

‘w 

876. 

WAY OF BAISING 

TORS SALARY, 

f hitnga af Vai icing, 

I once opposed giving a pastor a 

THE PAS. 

| stated salary, bat my mind bas under 

{gone a change, and 1 now believe 
| “the Taborer rls worthy of his hire,’ 

: Reasons 

5 They, Tike | other people, must 
eal and have e clothing. 

2, Those who havo families have 

{to 2 rn ‘them and edncate their 

children, Now, they can’t make any 

o | mate ealeulations Mont meeting these 
© | expenses, unless they have some idea 

1of — their i incowne will be. 

: Passing Thought. 

It seems that some people, and 
oink, good Baptists too, think that 

wl = preacher is some supernatural He- 
ing, whe ean. dive npoA the Wind, or 

  
i 
i 

  

12 I tell you we can't! 

give him up, he has been so much | 
with vs as to become a egomity. | 
Bro. B. B. 1), can’t gon stop 
Put 1 have wiitten enough about 

Dis matter, but just asl feel, and | 

because I feel. 1 don’t want to give 

| up any more of our mento G ieorgia | on Thursday the 13th day of July 
or any other Sta 

spare, 

ite. We have nese te | 

ntennial in Wilcor. 

We are fain 7 soncthing tow ands] 

the Ala. Centennial. Most of thell 

churches are at work, within my 

figlds. Weare not getting the mon. 

ey, but the promise of it in the fall. N 
I have succeeded in getting some to |} 

plant a piece of ground and eultivate! 
it for the Lard, aud devote the pro 

Many of} ceeds to the Centennial. 

us will not forget soon the visit of 

Bro. Renfroe. It wag a treat to all 
who heard him. We need the fre- 
quent visits of sach men, not only to 
inform us, but to stimalate us to do 

our duty, We need, as churches, | 

more morgl power. We shouldwet; 
only labor and pray for numerieal in- 
crease, but more earnestly and dili- 

"j gently lsbor to increase the 'moral 
power of the churches, When this}: 

ol done, it will not be so difficnit to | 
sustain our varions benevolent Tosti 
tations, But Ihave written enough 
now, you may hear something more 

L 1 from sea this suhjuce again, 
WW, Hans, 

Futana, Ala, Nay 1 jars, 

Ministers, 

him? ? | 

i MENT—ALL Ixvitnp, { 

Hi 
i 

i 

p be meted on by many persons from 
lab if 3 who yropese Msiting the | 

There be in! 

ny Christian heart. 

je in the way to accomplish it. 

aan none 

{ 
The objections | 

120- 

tg a thing, most geverally, gives | 

ise to the greatest trouble, in 
rprise. 

k of what I have whitte nm, and 

try to write somet! ing more 

Jxo, B. Myxasr 

eve ry 

Lets 
ih . Ee 

The Stato Convention. 

Tx Nor. Cuaneep—Tun Nationa 
Exmummniox—Epucarionarn Move 

mii 

This body meets in Montgomery, 

sext, At one time it was suggested 

that it wonld be bet tier, to change 
the time of weeting, this year, to 

the fall. This change was suggested 
by brethren, mainly, from the consid: 

‘eration, that many of our members 

fmiglt be absent in July, attending 

hedlentennial Exhibition at Philu- 
phia and it eame in such shape, 

as influenced the President of the 
Convention, on consultation 

brethren belonging to the Board of | 

Directors, to call the Board togeth- 
ar to consider the propriety of mak- 
ing the proposed change. 

The Board, after mature delibera- 
tion, decided that it would be best 
to make no change in the timo of 
jmevting, and that fact: has already 
been sunounced in this paper, It ix 
{now manifest, that they acted wise- | 
ly so far as the main reason urged to 
iuflucnee them i is concerned, 

Parties visiting the Centennial 
{grounds, and wowspaper ocorrespon- | 
dents, representing many of the Na: 
tionalities te be far behind with sheir 
| grrangements for exhibition sud the 

warm, advise that it would be better 
to defer a visit there till after the 
middle of August, or during the. 
month of September, 
These suggestions, will, no doubt, |   

with { Sunday-school was «organized, 

  
more definite may be said, 

Hayn ville, 

The brethren tell me 

gregations at three 

are much larger than they have | 

for some years past, aid us they 

attentive to the word sp 

felt much encouraged. 

ehinreh {Haynevilie) 

been serving for 

that oar con 
sf thn sharel.ob of the churches 

I have kes % 

At thie ather 

whicis I have 

iL} tho years, we ais 

the case from the first 1; but so 1a 

I can discover 

ground. 

i 

y we have only held 
» J 
Even that, i 

encouraging when we look at the lo- 

cal difficulties to be cocountered. We 

however, is ¢n- 

have 8 good Stbbath school 

whieh has been forsometime without 

a male superintendent. 

JME. 

Alt. Gilead sehur 

or Trickem) was regarded 

most unprunising of 

has recently shown 

life than either 

the 8rd Sabbah 

day) one member, a gentleman ne 
forty vears of age, was récéived by 

baptizing; on the following 8 

{5 tee wl. 

AR as the 

the feurgbut it 

more sighs of 

ol the oils Ow 

in 

Sabbath 4 

and 

has been increasing in interest ever 

since. The members, of which there 
are but few, feel revived and rejoice 

{ed, aud the people of the eommani- 
ty appear to be more interested in 

religion than for a lung time past. 

A new covering, and other 
repairs will he made, Besides these 

things, the pastor's pocket has been 
remembered in the right way which 
I mention beoause they 
shemselven. at the first almost too poor 
to have a pastor. On ‘the 5th Sab 

bath in April the people carried their 
buskets with something in them, and 
we spent the day very pleasantly, 

Hecessay y 

weather as becoming  disagreeably fand I feel assured, profitably also, 
The members there have a mind to 
work, and it is felt t hat the deep 
shadow which has so long, enveloped | 

is giving away to the 
sunshine. May) God's Messings con- 
the church, 

nae therel 

: Ash Creek. 

{ aud brainare in the heel 
i 
: the head, 

wen d 

are | 

¢ | dance? AE no, stop, think, 
|W world say 

have 8 go aud attendance, as has been ji you 

: 
fhaere, | 

Mar bh La end t 

ar 

thought. 

  

| to danoe is before they join the 

| chureh, Some show that their wit 

instead of 

4 Question. « 
It takes the church until the Tol 2 

| lowing saumer to settle those cases. 
| My young brother or sister, do. you | ras 

‘The. 
hey have no confidence 

: eligion. “lg that light thy 
Sin you bo | darkness, how g 
hat darkness!” “Let your light so 
shine before men that they may see 
your good works and gloryfy your 
Fatucr which isin Heaven” ™ 

When you are on the dancing 
| oor, you cannot say to the world, 
“This is the way for Christians to do 

| this is the road to Heaven, follow me 
Gli iat Cruren 11H and you will go there.” Nu, if you 

ever get there, you must strive for jt, 
Do u5t tiifle away your inch of time 
for a few vain bubbles of ‘this peor 
world, May the Lord help us, 

: Ww, Ler. 
Clanton, Ala, Mav 4th 

+ Ae 
Ministers and Deacon's 

Mecting. 

Messrs. Fiditors ; Please insert the 
following notice aud thus gratify 
many of your friends and subsoribers, | 

D. W., Frovp, 
The next session of the Union meet- | 

: | ing of the 4th district of the Tuske- 
The chutch building is now receiving | : , ling is now receiving | gee association, has been changed: 

from the 5th Sabbath in July, to Fri- 
day before the 4th Sabbath in An. 
gust. This change was made by the 
committee, in consequence of a. pre- 
vious appointment (vot then known) } 
of a similar meeting at Beulah church, | 
of the Liberty association, laated not | 
far distant. 

PROGRAMME, 
Yitrodndtors sermon, by Rev, of 

i. Carroll; Rev. W.E. ; Hoye, sler-| 

by 55 fest, ard is furnished   
models of the humen body! To the scientist 
it isan interesting feature of the Institute; 
end attracts. Js adm : 

© Although they are well 
every neeessary itstrament and operating 
table, ete., yet they scarcely ever use the 
knife, seting upon the principle that “the 
best putgeun is he who can cure. Ale wound 
and save lib.” 

The Institute has also a neat lide 
sto¥e adjoining the operating room; hare 
¢an be found every needful medicine.’ re 
Connected with ‘the above _apariments, 

and also opening into thy reception room, Is 
the office of Dr. K. H. Boland, the Secretary 
and Treasurer of the Institute, This isa 
finely furnished room. with desks, iron safe, 
etc. Dr B. is exceedingly courteous and 
kind to all who cone in contact with him. 

+4 Dr. @. W. Handy is the sm 3 args, 
| and is one of iliose men who lias fitted im. 
sell for his<inties nnd profession by all the 
fucilitios of this vomniry us well as those of 
Earops. 

Mrs, Dowtin, a most agreeable. pledsant, 
and withall an ‘ascomplishiod leds, bas 
clmege of the female dépariment. Con. 
nected with this Separtment is 8 hand. 

jsemely  furaished parlor, and a Separate 
roo for adjusting the appliances to the fo. male limbs, The, nw is n 

ful engine which is constantly in motion. 
This engine Is used to drive mach 
correcting deformities, and also 
rapid motion ig paralysed Timbe,. Winn. 
deed, a curiosity 10 see the many 
used In hi vom to eters evialisy or. 
oct. defistmaitios. ih ng 

ea ariel needful for a 
patientg can and is manufactured. Dr J. 

. Allensworth. is in 8 Sug SE pas. 

| 

 



nth i oth 
I essay by or Say 

Me. Spurgeon had ken the 
there was a rapid succession of 
es by adults, and songs by the 

, Mr. Spurgeon favoring good 
inal melodies, especially those 

at have a smack of the sea in them, 
r. Bartlett, a son of the lately de- 
sed lady who did such a wonder 

1 work at the Tabernacle, gave an 

_| aceount of the Sunday services which 
{he ni brother Daniel conduct at | 

e. Then the chairman 

who delivered a most 

in x address, though he get out 

‘with the declaration that he was no 
orator like bis son. He reealied one 

.| incident of his own father’s jubilee— 
how at the close of his son's sermon 

a disturbance was raised by an Inde- 

publicly ‘protested against what the 
yong Bacher had said. His son 
was very harshly spoken of in those 

days by some brethren; bit in the in- 
prening yore what had God 

roght? He felt devoutly thankful 

sr all his goodness. Mr. Spurgeon, 

ith reference to what his father had 
aid about the opposition he once re- 

veived, said it bad done him no harm. 
Tle did not get his heart broken at 

{ his gravdfatber’s jubilee, by the In- 

dependent minister making a noise, 
He/then created much amusement by 

{ deso ibing the album im which he 

: pasted all the caricatures and attacks 

upon him as they eame out. No fewer 
{ than five volumes of tracts about 
himself were in his possession. Some 
speak of him in the very highest 

%, and others in the lowest; Le 
fancied the truth must lie between. 
When he turned to the first volume, 

| and saw how he had been blackguard- 
ed, hie iad only to turn to the last 

| volume for a ¢hange—and the one 
{ neutralized the other, It was like a 

1 | game of battledote and shuttlecock, 
Sometimes a man is Liclped as much 
by by thewiokes of his Finn as by 
the praise of his brethren, Last year 

: when he was ill he amused himself 

by glancing over these volumes; and | 
| he could assure them that he was as 
maelf interested in Mr. Spurgeon as 
any of them. Ih fact, it seemed to 
‘be some other individual than himself 

r. that he was reading about. (Loud 

“{langhter.) Fe had been blessed in 
| spite of some adversaries; and he 

worth speaking about at all. : 
Mr. Spurgeon then called upon his 

{ son Tom to speak. He bas two boys 
| (twins) now a little over seventeen, 
; and they are both engaged in busi 
| ness. Most carefully has their father 
refrained on principle from all direct 
attempts to lead them to engage in 
the work of preaching the gospel, for 

. | he believes that this is worthless 
| work, except when it is purely volun- 

; in from the highest   
: we a, and quite recently, of 

h they have opened a 
room in Wandsworth, 

of ‘Carolina. aed 

pon. his father, the Rev. John | 

pendent minister, who got up and | 

| really did not know that they were 

Convention two Indians, Rev. John 

His “head is level.” Hope you will 

tist preachers, all once Methodists— 
The Baptist Bea :   

ip. D., of ban, Rev. w, Ho « 

ard, of Texas; Prof, H. M. MoDonAl, 
of Kentucky; ; Prof. A, Broadus, of 

The President made at excellent] 
‘welcoming address, and spoke at 
some length of the work accomplish 
ed in the South by the delegates 

present. 

At the conclusion of his address 
remarks were made by the Rev, Dr. 
Winkler, Rev. W. Ioward, Prof. 
McDonald and Prof Broadus. The 
addresses were full of fraternal feel: 
ing, es was frequent. 

"Field No i Notes. 

A very iutelligent andience on 
Wednesday evening last listened to 
a scholarly and critical lecture on 
“Dr, Johnson and Lis Companions,” 
by Rev. E. B. Teague, one of the 
profoundest thinkers and closest 
reasoners of this age.— Selma Argus, 
Dr, D. B. Ray, editor of the 
Baptist Battle Flag, says of our pa- 
per, “1 regard it among the very 
ablest and best papers in the land.” 

We are glad to learn that Dr. 
Teague’s lective will probably be 
published in pamphlet form, 
“On Friday befope the 5th Sabbath 
in April, the brethren of the Teunes- 

nH 

sce River Association had a pleasant | 
of their} time at the annual sessior 

Ministers’ and Deacons’ Meeting. 
We call special attention to the ar- 
ticle on the State Convention, frem 
the pen of our President. Six weeks 
from to-day we are to meet. in the 
city of Montgomery. Let us go np 
in full foree. —Bro. T. J. Elam 
sends us words of clicer from Ran- 
dolph. Scarcity of money only pre, 
vents him from mending oo read 
list, A dear brother now con 
fined to his bed, is unable to renew 
But his paper shall not be stopped. — 
~—RBrethren Mullins and Connell ane 
making up a club at Clanten.- 
“I will soon send yon some new sub- 
seribers.”— Win. Lee.—~——The hl 
Examinations of Howard College be-| 
gin next Monday, Jnne #th, and con- 
tinue throagh the week. The friends 
of the College sre invited to attend, 

“The weekly visits of your 
excellent paper give as too much 
pleasure to be deprived of them.”— 
R. C. Jones. The Senior Editor] 
is still alwent. The Junior is also] 
away, at the Providence association, 
which will account for any delay in| 

reply to correspondents.—— —From 
Mrs. N. A. Baileys letter to the chil 
dren,it will be seen that rhe is sucecal- 

ed by Mrs. W. B. McClellan, of Tal- 
ladegn. We hope that onr sisters 
and the children will co-operate with 
Mrs. McClellan as heartily as they 
did with Mrs, Bailey. ———“I deeply 
regret to leave Ala. 1 shall still love 
the Ava. Barrssy, and ever give it a 

hearty Teveption, "Mm. N A 
Bailey. -Dr. II. F. Buckner 
carried with him to the Richmond 

Melntosh and ‘Wm, MeComb,——— 
“A methodist preacher in North 
Texas is making up a large club of 
subscribers for the Texas Baptist” 

baptize him, brother Buckner.——- 
Erath county, Texas, bas three Bap- 

 tétioved from-Pella to Des Moines, 
me With to-day: closes the annual 
session of Bethel Femnle Gallons, 

opkinsyille, Ky. an 

| out & 

a infant baptism. 

ing ont. of my January visi | 

year, in which case 1 hope to be at 
| Ebenezer. It has also been my pur- | 

| pose to write an editorial or two on 
. [the points complained of by the 
sn | Methodists at that place. Dut an ar 

| ticle in the Nashville Christian Ad: 
vocate of May 20th, from the 

"Rev. J. M. Roland, : 
pastor of the Methodist church in 

| Talladega, dignifies the Sirenstance 
1 enongh to make it quite proper to 

notice it again. Mr. Roland and 1 

live i in the same community; and his 

letter has made it a sobject of inter. 

est to many in Talladega, and likely 

not less so in some other paris of the 
State. x 

History of tho Case, 
~The 5th Sabbath in January 1 de. 
livered a centennial discourse at Eb- 

F enezer church in Butler county. My 

centennial disconrses have ull been 

extemporancous, 
pared an address on the subject; have 
never committed any part of an ad- 

dress: to memory except historical 

quotations, Sometimes 1 have fol: 

1dwed one line of history and thought 
and then again another. In the main, | 
Fhowever, there has been similarity. 

At Ebenezer I discussed at some 
length the tendency to union on New 
Testament principles, which I thought 

I discovered among the best classes of 
evangelical Christians, T partienlarly 
Fmentioned the sound views of the 

spirituality of the church which now 
obtain among many protestant Chris 

tians, and which in my judgment is 
rapidly peutralizing and es wing to 

similar things in scores of places in 

Alabama. 
As another mark of this tendenoy 

ito true evangelical anion I mentioned 
ut Ebenezer, that it is evident that 

all evangelical denominations (the 

ing far less importance to uninspired 
tnd human-made creeds than in form. 

br times. And here I alluded to what 
Lsnpposed no ove would question, 

namely, that in the earlier days of 

the Methodist people they were ac 

young Christian or the new church 
member a copy of their discipline, 

whereas 1 thought they now prefer 
to give him a New Testament: —not 

| intending to describe an official ag, 

but the greater efforts then to have 
the discipline in the hands, of their 
people than now. [I really thought it 

t vas the language of compliment,~- 

They clain that it was “fice aid 
danderons.” Let them have it so if 
they will; I intend, however, to show 

at my leisure that even the Metho 
dists have made some progress on the 

line which 1 was presenting, 
after this I received a letter from a 
Baptist deacon, at Ebenezer, inform. 
jng me that 

The Circuit Preacher 
had made a violent attack on me in 

reply to my discourse; and among 

other things of like character ealled 
joa his congregation to “unite with 

Soot   
fhim in prayer that God would para- 
lyze all such tongues” as mine. I gave 
the gentleman a notice in the Ara 
‘mama Bapnist, And he responded 
through one of the Advocates and Mr. 
Roland through another. T had never 
(named either of them when they made 

their attack on me personally. Mr 
Roland was not satisfied with send- 
ing me, threngh the post office, the 
circuit preacher’ s article, well pencil- 
marked, but he must “say Lim a 
piece” for my edification through the 
Nazhville Advocate, 

Controversy. 
~ Why did I say at my starting oat 

a8 agent that I thought we should 
have no controversy ¥ Some brethren 
said that the position which we were 
Assuming in relation to religions lib- 
erty would provoke controversy. 1 

nswer:—We were not going to scek 
Toonteoversy, did not mean to assail 

| other denominations; only intended 
to bring out our owp history. And   

i» givin, under a similar movement and’ 
shree years ago the Baptists of Vie 

with the yee ot precisely the same 

{ histoyiced facts, went oyer the entire 
State, gnd there was no controversy. 
And gay one who will read the pu 

Bddresses delivered by our; 
: in, Virginia. at that time, 

county, 
had resolved 0 Jet it it pass with: 

rther notice until I should visit | 
that section of our State again, which | 
I expect to do before the end of the | 

I have never. pre- 

I have sand | 

Baptists as well as others) ave attach- 

med to place in the hand: af the 

replied that it would not. Why not? 

| Porter King, 

| W, B. Modawell, 
M. T, Samner, 

enjoy this liberty with us, “O magni- 

| fy the Lord with us and let us exalt | 

his name together.” » 
‘Why did I suggest that it would 

be unwise for the Methodists to 
Call us in Question ? 

their relation to the introdyction of 
refigions liberty into this country; 
had no desire to discuss it, and would 

not do it unless they should make it 
necessary. 
ten mentioned the connection which 

the Preshyterians sustained to this 
cause, because their position was far 
in pdvance of any other Pedo-baptist 

thim in terms of praise. At the 
same time I have uniformily ignored 
‘the relation which the Metaodists 
sustained to that cause a hondred 

[ years ago:—lo not remember having 

referred to their position more than 
two or three times, and then not in 

the spirit of controversy. I declined 

their position in terms of praise, is an 

impossibility; and therefore 1 have 

chosen to say nothing about them in 

that regard. They were on the side 
of the state charch—were a part of 

it—and in favor of continuing it, and 

many of them were on the side of the 

King of England in eivil affairs. This 
15 the reasom why Lsaid it would be 

unwise, and, if you plese, ungracions 

intermeddiing for thew to become 

noisy about the Baptist centennial 

movement. 

Mr. Roland thinks I attempted to 
Shift Responsibility, 

and to get rid of an unpleasant con: 

troversy when I turned the ecirenit 

rider over to Bro. Skinner of Pine 

Apple. Suppose I did? It was a 

paving business. By that shift 1 got 
rid of the Patler min ow 

the Talindega whal. There are two 

and esught 

ways 
thing farther abour wy slitfviug. ro. 
sponsibility. There are some of his 

own brethren in this place whe will 
inform him that twenty years sgo l 
wis acenstomed to hold my 

with a pretty fim 
respon. 

sihility grasp 

of his ccclesiastical cloth. Bat if 

this information is not satisfactory, 

let him begin the execution of the 

threat of controversy with whieh he 

closes his article. Although I expect 
to prosecuio the work of my agency, 

[ will ry to return home often enough 

to watch the progress of his contro- 

versy, and will do my best to make 

it an interesting occasion for him. I 

do wot know what Le meant Ly tha 
threat, nor do I care; I pledge him a 
career of as much’ “responsibility” 
as he has found at any other place in 

the State. 

In conclusion 1 will say that, hav. 

ing dismissed the Ebenezer affair in 

late issue of this paper, if Mr. Roland, 
lived in any other community in Ala- 

bama, I should not notice his letter, 
for makes a point. It Is 

wholly personal as relating to me; 
and as he has some qlject to accom: 

plish, and perhaps of a local ¢harae- 
ter, 1 have determined to give him an 
opportunity to execute his plans. He 

will find me at my post, 

J.J. D. REX¥roE. 
is  dedior + a 

The Annual Meeting 
Of the Board of Trustees of Howard 
College will be held at 10 o'clock 
A. M,, Tuesday, June 13th. Mem- 

bers living at a distance are specially 
requested to be present. 

Wu. W, Wakerson, Pres 

he net 

a 

All en 

Board of | Trustees Howard 
College. | 

W. W. Wi DE ERsOR, President.” 
Jesse B. Loveracs, Treasurer, 
Jonx G. Apsuy, Secretary. 

John H. Lee, 
Jon. Haralson, LM. Stone, 
W. &, Cleveland, A.J. : 

J. 4, I. Renfroe, "LW. 
8.1 

1. W. Creushaw, 
os. Bhackelford, M, 
Jos F. Bailey, 

i Soha: Gamble,   

rejoleing, and or wt to say to}. 

all other secti—because ull other sects i 

For instance, I have of-| 

denomination, and I could allude to | 

to allude to them because to mention | 

s that Mr. Roland can learn soma 

when hronght in contact with men’ 

| good place to send achild, 

' Ini general: sense it is a » turning 
oPchnnge from oue state to another. 

The food we eat is by the action of 
the stomach changed inte ehyle or 

i blood. A barren waste may be con- 
~ Because we were not discussing | verted into a fruithful field, a wilder. 

‘ness into a garden. Rude savages 
may be changed from barbarism into 
a state of civilization. A person may 
be converted from one party to an- 
other, from one creed to another, 

In a seriptural sensé conversion is 
a change of heart or disposition, in 
which the natural cumity of the heart | 
to God and his law, and the ohstina- 
cy of the will are subdued, and are 
succeeded by supreme love to God, 

submission to his moral government 
and a reformation of fife, The con- 
vert being “in Christ, ho is a new 

creature, Old things are passed away; 
behold all things are become new.” 
(2. Cor. 5:17.) : 

tions; of the understanding; of the} 
will, Hence we read in the “Bible of 

varions and opposite passions pro- 

ceeding from it, such as love, hatred, 
joy, grief, enmity, deceit, fear, cour- 
age, pleasare, &c. Now the tronble 
with man in his nataral state is that 
his heart ix “alienated from Ged by 

wicked works;” his affections ne 
not on God but on thibas which God 
has created, and which man bas in 
vented, so that he Joves the ereatnre 

more than the Creator.” Naw conver 
sion consists in bringing the Leart, 
and all the affections buck 10 God, 

he is Joved supremely, feared filially, 
worshiped joyfully, conragiously and 
perséveringly. No new facultivs are 
given in conversion, none a ¢ needed. 
It is shmply "turning those already 
possessed into the proper eliavnel, so 
that they ran out after God; enlace | 
Christ a= "sha treasure of the son, 

daneg of the Holy Spirit, and flow on 
in the love of God reconciled throngh 
his son Jesns Christ, wutil the ransom- 
ed, comverted soul “gathers at the 

river that flows by the throne of 
God.” 

That other affection of the soul 

which is the apposite of love, viz 

hatred, is now hy the converted soul 
excreised i the right way, having 
sin for its object. The Psalmext says 
“Yethat Jovethe Lord hate evil” |, 
(Ps. 97:10.) I have no dosbt hat that 
theve are many ont of the church 
who have been converted, and many 
in the chinreh who have not been con. 
verted. 1 will give what | conceive 
to be the propper: evidences of con- 
version in another article. 

Fraternally, 
A. B. Coven, 

May 15, 1878. 

a. 
‘Rehoboth. J 

: Contennicd Sermon. ; 
Doar Editor: The veperable Elder 

L. L. Fox preached in the Rohoboth 
Baptist church, 5th Sunday in April 

Mobile, Ala. 

‘been there. 1 wish that the sermon 
was published; it would be read with 
deep interest by all lovers of truth, — 
The man of God showed a perfect fa- 
miliarity with the early lustory of | 
our chareh, her persecuted people, 
their banishment, their settlement in 
America one hundred years ago, their | 
persecutions here and banishment, 
their dangers and deprivations, ander | 
all adversity maintaining an organ 
jzed existence of the church of God, 
He proved, too plainly to admit of | 

a denial, the great instrament used 
which vouchsafes to us this privilege 
of worshipping according to the, dic- 
‘tates of our own consciences, not on- 

¥ {ly the Baptis ts, but all people in ‘the 
Union. Ohl how thankful we should       

The beart is the scat of the affec- 

and placing them wpon Lim, so that 

viel to the gentle tonelies and at} 

last. I wish ex erybody could have 

they are | 
Hopi 

2 Sala ¥; 8nd his people are iy joy, 

: Bod here, of the bet 1. 

’ 

=~ D ‘Rehoboth, Ala, May 18, 187, 

Saturduy; the 6th of May, bei 

‘appointed for a picnic, the hell 
at 8 o'clock A. 3. to call the od 
‘together. About half after Rite 
o'clock the school was formed inte 
procession, the smaller scholay ;, 

| front, with ten Deantiful banners 
ing to the breéze, two large, and 
eight small ones. On them ®eregy 
propriate inscriptions. We posse] 
down the principal streets to 3 bes 
tiful grove, half a mile distant, that 
had been prepared for the oceasion, 
While passing the sietare pally 
Myr. Sloan, the srtist of our eity aly 
ed the procession and took the picture 
of the school, the best Ihave erg 

| seen. Shortly after arriving on the 
ground a storm came up which fon. 

ed us to return $0 the chureh for shyl. 

ter, We havea large Sabbath school 

room, the basement story of our 

church is beautifully decorated with 
chromes and pictures. In this we 
assembled, and bad a nice song by 

the school, after which, {our pastor 
being at the Southern Baptist Con 

vention) we ealled on Father Mod. 

rall, of the Cumberland Presbyterian 

chureh, to offer praver. Then had 
another song. After this, Ton. W, 

L. Crawford made an eloguent snd 
touching address. Wao then had a 
few more songs and dismissed the 
scliool to the grove around the 

chureh, whilela committee of ladies 

prepared the table for dinner, At 
one o'clook, we marched the school, 

abont one hundred in number, to the 

table, where they were all comforts 

bly rented and cnjoved themselves 

well over a honnteons repast. After 

| dinner, the remainder of the evening 
| was spent in playing erognet, swing: 

ing and jumping, &ec. Thus ow 
Sablath school of Jefferson, 

the Fienie da y; all 
| sclves to the ut most, 

orated, th ey will return pext ts 
to the “choot » ith gladness, 

that it wasn day Hell spent. 

5 JH, Rowen, Supt, 

Jefferson, Texas, May 8th, 1776, 
a A 

- Recollections. 

spent 
enjoying tem 

Ii ing revise 

1h 

fue lirg : 

- 

‘At Crepwell, Ala. This little vik 
lage was the home of the late lyment: 

ed Col. Job W. 

of high ravk and useful 

of business. lis place w 

to fill kere. Bat this w 

could be satd of this most execllent 

brother. For the last year of his life 

he was among the devoted 

Christians of the land, : 

to preach the gospel of Christ vith 

much earnestness ind zeal, Tews 

indecsd ready unto every good work, 
and told me ofttimes that he ¢ luimed 

nothing that he possessud as Ais 0%, 
but that «ll belonged to the Lord; 

and thas he need his time and meant. 

In Sabbath school and prayer mee} 

ing he knew no tiring. 
I Can never Forget 

the last time we labored ‘together. It 

was at Newhope church, near here. 

In this meeting of days in which 

many professed faith in Christ, Bre. 

a merchant 

in that line 

will be lard 

ax pot all that 

Jones, 

most 

ire bad be gra 

| Jones lost sight of the world, and 

looked only to the salvation of soul 

The recollections of him are, indeed, 

fresh to the brethren and sisters of 
this church, yet 

A Remember that Vow 
and covenant that he made to pry 
and labor as long as life lasted for 

the cause of the Redeemer, and 10 
remember eich other’s family. Bro. 

Jones said to me, “Bro. M., life is u0- 

certain, and the thought that troubles 

my mind is the salvation of my doit 
children. If I should fail first, tak 

to and pray for my children, and I 

will do likewise for yours.” ~ And 
5 shall never forget the fervor of that 

prayer as: we knelt alone. Dro. Jonet 

Was never too busy amid the throng 

| of His customers around the counteh, 
| to talk about the religion of Jestt: 

hi we Miss Him,” 5 

communi ty say, 

how I mi when 1 am bere.” "do   

a | 

loos he 
lead Mi 

alr 

herefor 

Hor sayhy 
hoXxi do 

 



  

little girl, & duughter of one of the | January a 
10st prominent lawyers of this]. 

Bin thin Vay. 

nd selling inck-berries. T now a 

who was quite successful last 
. | summer in making money for missions | 

Will not many of you, 
| follow her example ? 

  
ini 

con are ignorant] 
hat you are. 

1 Dandelion. 

shall very soon leave Alabama | 
+ Georgia, but I shall not lose my 

interest in you. 1 shall be delighted 
know that those of you who have 

as “Little Helpers” continne | 
to Og senions, I hope too that many | 

| others will be induced to enter their 
names, In trying to do good to 

thers you will be blessed yourselves. 
ire. W, B. McClellag who has| 

eer chosen to fll my place will be 
ghted to receive letters from you. 

hope you will cheer her heart as| 
it have mine, I bave been more 

encouraged Ly the gifts and interest 
of the “Little Helpers” than any- 

¢lse. I trust, dear children, 
r interest in the work of Foreign 
fons will increase with your 

| years, and that the Lord may honor 
of you by permitting you to go 

in person to tell the news of a Sa- 
viour’s love to the benighted heathen. 

: Most Affectionately, | 
Mgzs. N. A. Bauey. 

> AE inn 

3 Braver s to Puzzles, May 18. 

Buried cities—1. 1. Utica. 3 2. Oxford. 
&. London, 4. Rome. 5. Begota. 6. 

1 Mobile. 7. Lebanon. 8. Nev versink, 9. 
Sairo. 

- Enigma—Los Angeles. 
Garden Puzzie—1. Thyme. 2. Cro- 

i ets {eroakers). 8. Lady's slipper. 4. 
5. Shamrock. 6. ops. 1. 

rs Larkspur. 8.- Cowslip, 9. Sweet Wil- 

yma’ given out. 
Boys did not 

Ba 

ee it they cd they 
not wither. “Liacher did not 

are much, Boys did not 
t ull. School dismiss. 

ia fd, 

: fo 

| couples and 
{ one plate between them. 

bed with the leprosy, 

2 Ron 

; an ins of beast, on which their he. 

and sometimes of silver. 

liam. 
- SHED +i 

Puzzles. 

DECAPITATIONS. 

1. Behcad an ornament and leave 

Bebead the darkness of night 
leave the place of departed 

| spirits, 
~ 3. Behead a guide at sca and leaves 
follower of the sea. J. 88 

4. Bebead what is called by. some 
people authority and leave a learned | 
ma 
3. Bebead what a business man 

ought to be and leave a musical in- 
strument. : 
s8. Dehesd the totul and leave an 

excavation, 
7. Behead a coachman and leave 

a body of water. 
The answer 10 the first of these 

Dedapitationis i is Lace. Cat off (De- 
capitate) the I, and you have a card, 
Ace. The others are solved the same 
way, 

. 
———— 

Customs and and Things. 

In the twelfth and thirteenth cen: 
turies, good manners required that 
persons. of different sexes, when in- 
vited to parties, should sit ‘down in 

¢h couple should have 
In famil- 

ies, one goblet was deemed sufficieni 
for all; and St. Bertrand was disin- 
herited by his father, who was afffic- 

for having 
‘wiped the edge of the goblet hefore 

Te fe drank, 
Beds, now such indispensable pieces 

of furniture, were to the Greeks and 
+ articles of | great laxury. 
they exchanged the leaves, 

fC gneestors re posed, for mattresses 
and suther bictls the bedstends were 

ietimes ivory, sometimes of cedar, 
It would   

2 | our ancestors slept ou; not only with | 
lie panks of life, to find beds such as 

their wives and their ehildren, but 
with their dogs and their friends. | 

vitation to i a saul was 

n stautinople 

difficult, now-a-days, in the mid- 

Times from a suburb of Con 
nople, dated the 11th instant, 

not abated 
says that the excitement caused kl 

esterda 
| the “streets of | Rn 

| the Salonica affair has 

“Down with the Grand Viger!” The 
| dedication of the new English Church, 
which for, has | had been arrangad 

1 indefinitely . at the re- 
H. G. Elliot, the British 

Lolo gr the possit le 
of the ceremony. The | 
been dis with the | ghla 

rade of | and 
y and the acceptance soe of Connt | 104 

pin Se 
nominations on an equal footing. 

{ The first latin felt here» was occasion 
ed by a well founded that Sof 

| tas, and Mussulman rougs who are 
ruled by them, were buying revoly-| 
ers, daggers, and other weapons. The 
Christians have resorted to similar 
precautions. There is no doubt, 
‘meanwhile, that all our speculations 
‘on the peril that threatened uw and 
of the various means by whic 
may attempt to avert it, ab 
largely to foster and increase our nn- 
easiness, and become in themsclves 
our greatest and most real danger. 

The Sultan Yielding to the Mob. 
A letter from Constantinople to 

the News, under date of the 12th 
inst., says the excitement during the 
last three days has amounted to a 
aie The demand for weapons, | 

[by Softas anc Christians, is 80 
- that most of the shops in Btam- 

Pe bave sold ont all their stock. 
The Softas—that is, all persons at- 
‘tached to the mosques in any capaci 
ty whatever—arz practical; masters 
of the situation, They number about 
10,000 persons, “and their influence 
over the Proletariat is supieme. They 

| utter threats against the Sultan and 
his Ministers, and sometimes against | 
the Christians. Although quiet now, 
they profess to be {riends 10 the lat- | 
ter. Yesterdaya great number of 
them went to the palace and de- 
manded the anise of the Grand 
Vizier, Mahmond Nedim Pasha, the 
Cheikh-ul-Islam, and the Mmister of 
War. The Sultan resisted for an 
hour, but the clamor of the mob fi- 
nally induced him to demand the res- 

nation of Mahmoud Nedim Pasha, 
Bx Grand Vigier. The scene was 
most riotous and disorderly. Con. 
stantinople contains only 1,660 regu- 
lar soldiers; ihe remainder being re- 
difs and recruits, The Turkish offi- 
cers openly admit their mability to 
control the latter in case of an out 
break, and it is geverally b#ieved 
they would obem the Softas. Mobs 

strevts during the last three days de- 
manding the dismissal of Mauhinoud 
Nedim Pasha, whom they accuse of 
heing under Russian influence, 

Danger to Christians. 

Threats have been made against 
Clristians generally, and two or 
three murders have occured, which 
the police are doing their utmost to 
hush up. Coustantinople, in fact, is 
in revolution. The Seftas are not 
satisfied with the ap pointment of 
Mehmet Rushdi as Grand Vizier, and 
glamor for Midhat Pastis. I ‘hey 
want Mehmet Rushdi as President of 
& nation’s Patliament. Yesterday a 
large amount of Softas at the Baja- 
zet Mosque would not allow the pray- 
er for the Sultan to be read. Oa the 
10thinst. Prof, Bonamy Price and 
wife narrowly escaped the violenee 
‘of the mob while visiting a mosque. 
If a struggie should take place, as ov- 
erybody is dreading, betwen the 
native Christians ‘and the Mussai- 
mans, the Christians wonld prove 
victorious provided the troops did 
not aid the mob. But in a general 
rising of Mohammedans, the large 
colonies of European subjects i in Con- 
stantinople and along the Bosphorus 
‘would be in greater danger than the 
native Christian, because their wealth 
would constitute an additional stim-, 
ulus to the religions of the Tur 
kish rabble. his danger the respeo- | 
tive Ambassadors providedia Bint as 
far as the means at their ial 
allowed. Last night all the dispatoh 
boats were kept under steam. Du. 
Hing the day a plan of joint action 

been ngreed upon. The forei 
Consuls met to devise means for the 
mutaul defence of their subjects. All 
fores _ steamers in port had steam 

"he streets. of tt were pat   

. Tauon, Max 184A fetta to the | 

Ne niiced oi 

labor. Learning is essential to a sue- 

of Softas have been parading the | 

  

\ = N. Y. Sun, 
Caen A Wei, 

Theo logleal Schools. 
Hey. W. Pope . Yosman editor of 

the Central Bap ist, St. Louis, Mo,, 
wad at Greenville during the recent 
commencement exercisks Er the Semi- 
nary. He was much pleased with 
Greenville, and speaks in most com- 
 plimentary terms of all our schools 
there — the University, the High 
ha, the Female Co lege, and the 

1 Seminary — with their 
rofessors; also of Dr. Hiden 
o Baptist church, In Slosig 

he a ill be d { “We tw expected o 
us, in Ney action, to i some 
thoughts upon the su bjs of theo- 
hed instruction and theological 

ls. Concerning the Greenville 
Seminary, we believe it is the institu. 
tion for Southern Baptists, and that, 
so far as criticism, interpretation and 
homiletics enter into a preparation 
for the ministry, wo are confident 
there is no better institution in the 
uation and the prominence given to 

¢ | the Bible as the chief text book, aud 
the encoura t to independence 
of thought and individuality of mind, 
commend the Seminary to the sympa- 
thy and approval of enlightened 
Christians. But with all of this, it is 
our settled convietion that theologi- 
cal education should be associated 
with the distinctive life of the locali- 
ty where the preacher is to live and 

gessflul ministry; but learning alone 
will not make the successful preacher 
and pastor. Practical sense amd deep 
symmthy with human nature are in- 
dispensable gnalifications, Aud what 
is prictical sense and human sympa- 
thy in one place, are not so in anoth- 
er losality or section. Adaptation to 
oug’s surroundings is an indispensable 
featare in pastoral character. 

“Our country is a great one. It 
has an area equal to that of several, 
exan many ‘powerful nations. And 
though we all speak the same lan: 
guage, there is a wide and manifest 
diversity of tastes, habits and views. 

nine Hr given satis: | 

    Gl mn ta 

elit nashoppers. 
| pestsnce in Sutiout pals of A ah 

or hit Ly i 
Frank Tonal who had 
before, broke into his dw 
the family were abrent; and 
$653.00 in cash. —Gainstille 4 
Dremmers are sears in Alsbauani 

~The Ten-Pin 
luce of evening resi 

Judges lawyers, 
Professors, moet together here, ~Tusea 

foosa Timca. 

wThe many friends of Mr. AB Per. 
singer, were sarprised aml grat 
Jewrt of His happy mardiage to the bean. 
tiful Miss lin Conkling, 

be learn that she ik un niece of the mack | 

New York.—~1bd, 

Lust Monday Cept, C. 
brought to this office his annual offering 

43% inches in circumference, and the 
smallest 83. Can anybody beat 
«Limestone News. 
~We learn that « mysterious person- 

sge lias becn geen about six miles west of 
town, 

mun,” 
matter to salve this mystery. —~Ibd. : 

~They cclebrate Memerial day on 
Sunday in Athens 

—~1Iu the case of the State of Alalume 
ve: Arthur Bingham, Judge Minnis re | 
quired defendant to give bord in he 
sum of $8,000 to app wr at next term of 
the City Court of Montgomery, to an 
gwer any indictubent that may be found 
against Lim. Ile was afterwards sent to 
Jail for contempt of court, 

“= About seven hundred tons of guano 
have been sold at Eufyula this season, 

| more than double the sales of Inst year. 

~~On Satorday last a eapias from the 
Sheriff of St. Clair county was placed in 
the hounds of Sheriff Murphy of this 
county for the arrest of James H. Bone, 

L. 11, Peevy. George W. Ware, and 
Theodore Thurston, charged with the 
murder of Jumes Trewee, of St, Clair 
county. They were arrested and placed 
in jail, but by some sort of hocus pocus 
trick, they were taken out and earried 
before U. 8. Commissioner MeCollugh, 
who release d them pon their piving 
hond in the sum of five thousand dol 
lars cach to appear befure the next 
United States Court in this city —Hunts. 
ville 1s pondent 

Mrs. Storcwall Jac ken haan hak oh 
a visit to trices in Bela, 

on, Jere Haralson, begro Congross- 
man, is going to stomp Natth  Alibama 
for the anti-Spencer Radical ticket, 

binet of minerals displayed by 
Mr. Noble, the Woodstock Iron 
Works, Calhoun eonnty, surpass all oth 
ers nt the Philadelphia Centennial, 

Circuit Court sept s col 
semed Her ry Johnson to 

tf week He was cons 

shitier, 

The ea 

0d 

= Litnextane 
gredt presclier 
the prnitentin Fax 

victed of hore sts 

11 pyrrent t1:¢ + have un sew relizion   The South and West are as distinet 
in sane important respects as if they 
were not sections of the same great | 
country and parts of the same gov- { 
emment. ‘The life, the energy, the 
progressiveness , the harry and quick- | 
ness of the West mast be contrasted 
with the quistand ease, the leisure and | 
yet lingering spirit of aristocracy of | 
the South, There is much in the Son th- - 
erp character to admire and to life ib | 
toe South, Southern thoughts and | 
ideas of culture are well adapted, for | 
these are in keeping with the spirit 
of the section, 'And it is well known | 
that ene of the most powerful influ- 
ences in education is the atmosphere 
of the place where the education is 
impated and received, an influcnce 
froux ivhich the student cannot easily | 
recover, and adapt himself to differ 
ent sarroundings, 

“We are thus led to conclude that 
it iss necessity that there be theo- 
logiaal schools for the different sce- 
tionsof this wide spread country, and 
that a' wise providence has led the 
people of God to the establishment 
of schools of prophets in the East, in 
the South and in the West. And we 
urge upon the Christians, and espe- | 
cially the Baptists of these different 
sections, to make Seis schools for 
ministerial training all that the great- 
ness of the end proposed demands of 
them ”'-— Working Christian. 

a 

Wetrnsr Go Back ox Hin! 
Recestly a small appropriation for 
the Washington monument was up 
‘before the House of Representatives, 
and when his name was called, Mr. 
Cook, of Georgi, voted Tstily for 
the bill. Congressman Buffington, a 
staid old Puritan member from Mas. 
sachusetss, crossed over to Cook and 
shook his hand, remarking: “General 
Cook, I thank you for your vote.— 
‘When one front the South, who occu- 
pies so distinguished a place there as 
yourself, joins in this patriotie spirit, 
it is Seulinly refreshing.” Phil. 
bowed blandly, but a merry twinkle 
in his eye caused the crowd surround- 
ing him to listen for his reply, which 
came out enthasiastigally: “Not at 
all, sir, not at all, for, Mr. Buffington, 
I never back on’ a rebel and a 
slaveholder I” A peal of laughter fol- 
lowed the sally, and Speaker Kerr had 

——is 

to threaten the group with the offices | 
of the sergeant-at-arms, 

Sma 

Blabams News. 
> He R. P. Wade of New Georgis (a 

b of our city.) showed us last wee 
, Rattlesnake which 

killed it measured | 
os inl th, inches in diameter, 
ein ng, 3 in 2 across the head, with 

: Tthad il Tatties 
Hon. hdics bave al- 

of the drill worm are 
of in some rts of lot, 

Ea Unio 

i er when 

3 ¥ 
Pies Le 01 Focgrant ial 

Wie wonder i the 
“fine,” In case le 

the deacons snd gliders 
stick better than de hus 

a 

+ fe 

General News. 

in Culiman, and 

i fn Church,” 

editor ntentds to 

does, we hope 
will uinke Lum 

heretofore done 

—— Li imlonam 

a 

The French and German Consuls at | 
Salonica vere recently murdered by an 
infuriated mob, This city was ancient. 
I¥ known wus Thessalonien and to this | 
point were the two Epistles direeied 

St Paws addressed to the Thessadbnian's 

-A woman engaged town suicide m may, 
hy the lnw of Tow, #he is estate for 
breach-of promise dam: den, 

—~On a farm at the Gup, Lancaster 
county, Pa, there are clicaant fence rails. 
well preserved, which were made in 
1760 —one hundred and sixteen years 
ago, -— EX. ) 

Cne of the ‘most p ain, ut tragedies 
that it has been our lot to chronicle oo: 

curred at Warsaw, Mo, ¢n the 10th Nl, 
Albert Walls, a young eitizen of that 
place wag shot in the heart id instantly 
killed by his own lwother. The two 
were unusually fond of each ather's socie- 
ty, but in a momopt of drunkenness the 
fatal Tint] was sped, and in pineeiof a Da: 
mon left a Cain, The grief of the broik- 

sobriety resumed its sway may 
be better imagined than descrilied —Ex. 

— Bristow had reseived a telegram 
from Superintendent Mage, of 81. Louis, 
reciting the difficulties iv executing the 
revenue laws im Cape Guardian county, 

Missouri, and neking for a milits ny force 
The mutter was refertetd to the Secreta: 
ry of Wur who will instruct the proper 
wiilitary authorities to give the proper 
assista co, 

of ifint evening Mr. W. H. Story of the 
Signal Bervice, nod Miss Clara KE. © honte, 
danghter of I. Choate, Beg, of this city, 
were marticd at Camp Grant, Arizona, 
the ceremony being performed in the 
presence of « large party by telegraph in 
San Diego. En. 

~=Prince Napolean Jernme Bonaparte, 
Sotbhionty nick named “Plon-Plon,”" has | 
ucteeded in being elected a deputy to 

the French Aesembly from. Ajaceio, the 
old home of the Bonapartes in Corsica. 

~The women of Massachusetts huve | t 
formed » “woman's union” and invited 
about five hundred men from virious 
parts of the State to consult with them 
im the aty of Boston, They have se 
loted for a motto, “desperate disenres | 
demand desperate remedies.” 

Vanderbilt lias nearly run his course, 
~The bad ventilintion in the new 

rions consequences, Four of the judges 

courts. Judge Donaline had to becar- 
ried home from an attack of vertigo. 

~=Becretary Robeson is 
| $140. 000. : 

~Mr. Keir is again in the chair, 

* ‘crooked? | 

~ Fitzhugh, cx doo” keeper, i is report. 
bd insane, 
A ehirese ix to be sent to the Centon: | 

nial, from the Western reserve, that wiil 
: *| weigh nenrly fifteen tons—~at feast 
an item going the rounds of the papers, 
A big cheese story, that, 

a bust of the Hon. L. C. lam 
| Mississippi. 8 ny of 

President Grant, it is said, expeets 
to take a tour of the world when his term 

expires. | ; i 
~The gun with which Putosm 

wolf, is ta be exhibited at "hila 
ia. Why don't some r   

mi 

which took | 
ace in Pickens county, » few days since. 

respected Senator, Roscoe Cengling, or | of 

! 1 reside 
A Acnett for his Joi the Ceitenary of Ameri 

of strawberries. The largest measured 

ity 

deputy U. 8. Murshunil, and his assistants, | 

brilliant character. 
hibited by 

| io line. 

court house in New York is entailed se. 
1 ough reformer, the tlijeves and rin 

are sick, and unable to attend to their 

s0 says | 

«Vinnie Nean has made a model ot Smith, in   

is stay in Angus, Ga. 

The 1 
paid the United States the 
NE awarding the Chancellor's np men nt * 

s Dale | fob the best English poem by n 
dunte, 3 ‘one who touk 

can Independence. 
~—Beeretary Bristow’s danghter, who |. 

has been attending school at Paris, sails : 
for home next month, 
~The American Bible Society pub: 

listed last vear 850,470 copies of the Bi.” 
Some suppose that he is a “wild | ble. which makes the tots] nomber is. 
We should notthink it adiflivule 

| ment $3,125, 764. 

sued by the society since its establish 

: Mood = wri given a put of : 

emits of Combndge bs bas * 

Hi 
~The Augusta Conetitutionalist of the grace 

19th reports the appearance of the first | 
watermelon of the senson, and says it 

oa. inde, was raised by Mat. 
rieh his Stone Mountain patch, | 

tind i nll for the Centennial, 
~The Sultan of Turkey is supposed to 

be insane, 

~The Grang Lodge of Good Templars 
is now in session in Louisville, Ky. 

—~Sthnley ti;e American explorer, has 
not been beard from since April 18735. 
He wus then in Central Africa, having ex. 
plored Lake Nianzi. 

— Mrs, Pauline, wife of Colonel Jno, 8, 
Mosby, died in Warrenton, Ya, afpw ib 
days ago, 
—Judge Hilton and Mrs, Stewart have 

selected a site in Garden City on which 
10 errect un Episcopal Memorial Church 
to the lute A. T. Brewart. Jt will con 
tain a tomb, whercin fie remains are to 
be deposited, - 

=Cummudote Vanderbilt was 82 years 
of age on the 27th. May, 

The Fine Arts Exhibition at Paris 
was opened on May Land isofa vay 

Ww orks are ex- 
about ffieen English 

painters, 

Charleston, 8; Cc. Lins been paying 
$32,000 per year for having her 
streets lighted, but u compaty has se- 
cured a tontrdet th give better light | 
with kerosene for $16, 000; 

© Formerly rain was unknown fipon 
the siorthern part of the Bed Sea, but 
since the building uf the Suez canal 
showers have fallen Tegularly about | 
once a fortnight. The result lias been | 
to start vege Tation ups even upon the 
Asi: atic side, in the most wonderful 
manner. If things go on as they have 
begun, the Isthiuus will 
be covered forests in another 
fifty ORs. 

3 Taare i Lie sanas ol 

with 

The. statue of ( lumbus the gift of 
Italy to America, is to arrive from 
Carrara in time to be inaugurated on 
the 4th of July in Philadelphia. 

The 2,620th anniversary of the 
foundation of Rome by Romulus was 
celebrated ju that city on the 22d of 
April, with an illumination of the an- 

{ tigne monuments and relies, 

The project of removing Cleopa- 
tra's Needle to England hus been re- 
cently revived in that country. The 
monument was presented to George 
IV by the Pacha of Egypt more than 
fifty vears Ago, but every attempt to 
transp ort x has Leen abandoned, 

Mr. 8. WY Hilton, of Greeley, Col- 
orado, ab built seven gr asshoppt r 

! killing machines for the coming cam- 

paign, and is at work upon thee righth, 

Tue Pracer 1x sur Ewr— Lon. 
don, May 18.— Advices from Bagdad 
Say that from the 23d to the 20th of 
Avril, inclusive, the deaths from the 
plague numbered 209. At Hillah, 
daring the same  pediod, there were 
148, 

The Belleville Hotel; East 5t 
Louis, built on piles driven into gnick 

1 sand, began to sink. at nizht, after 
| most of the gavsts hud gone to bed, 

was It went down so fast that there w 
barely tine to get everybody ont be- 
fore its roof lone was left in sight. 
The proprietor hitclied ropes to his 
building, but in spite of that it was 
out of sight before morning. 

There ave signs that Gen, Hancock 
is to be pressed to the front with re- 
newed vigor as the Democratic econ: 
didate. The movement will proba- 
bly start from Washington. ¥, 
Tribune, ) 

Troes, — From every quarter—- 
North, South, East, and West—comes | 
up the word from press and people, 

looks a little spontaneous. It is at 
least, a move all along the Denwoorat- 

We have tried New Yorkers 
and Missourians until we are tired of 
them. However, if we must have a 

{New Yorker at the head this time, 
let it be Tilden. That he is & thor- 

of New York have found out te their 
‘rorrow. If he was President the 
thieves and rings that have feasted 
and fattened off the nation for the 
last seven or eight vears would soon 
feel the weight of his band.. ~- Bristol 

¥ 

Courier. 

"Obituaries. 

Died } in Tuskaloosa, Ala. . at the residence 
of der father A.D. Sanders, on the 27th | 
of Apri 1876, Sister Sarah Eli 

the Both rat of : 

“Tilden for, President.” The thing | 

this on? iy 
| there, was every ev 

rapidl passing away, 
christian resignation. 

ve renewed a 
i with Jesus. She leaves 
husband snd six children. 
Humber are small, These she ¢ 
her deh hands of the Savier on 

now prepared to furnish te our sea- 
ders, the public. speaker's f riend, 
Banning’s Lang and Body Brace, for 

the small sum of ten dollars. This is 
the best offer ever made with the 
Brace. All wre genuine, direct from 

a general dealer; 4 good Baptist, who 
buys from the manufacturer; Send: 
in your orders, : 

ile bn i emi 

A Magnifeent Offer, 
Se Sm 

7 

id any one ho willl sod us before 
July 12th 45 bew subscribers, we 
will send one of the excellent Wil- 
son’s Sewing Machines, the regular 

| price of which is 870.00. 
For 42 subscribers we will send & 

Florence Machine, the price of whic oh 
: is £65, 

{ For 48 subseril ors we will sond & 
! Domestic Machine, price 875, : 

These machines will bs ne v1 di 
rect from the manufactories. 

Pastors, friends, consider this By | 
a week’s work, you can raise the 
club, and thus deliver your wife from 
the thralldom of the needle. A young 
lady could not do a» better service 
than to try te one of these ma- 
chines. If she does not need it her 
self, sho can give it 40 some poor. 
widow whose needle is her Dread, 
Two or more persons can upite and 
raise a club together. € oi Somege, each 
subscription will be $2, Send in 
the names and money ‘i ast as res 
ceived; always stating when you ie 
niit that you are w orking for the was 
chine : 

Brethren of the ministry, cach of 
yotir churches will give yon ten or 
fifteen subscriptions. Try them, If] 
you have a large family, a sewing 
machine will he worth as much to 
your wife as half vous salary. : 

The good which you will do in in- 
troducing the paper more extensive- 
ly, leaving out the value of the ma- 
chine, will far more. than eomponsate 
you for all your efforts 
Who will be the first to accept this 

offor? Write tous immediately, mld 
we will send yon specimen copies for 
anvassing. Dut do not wait. Go 
to work at onee, “Ah 
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is, Will yo 
will you trust LU 
other Sanday, w 

on “Tiss” a person 
te next day and said, “i 
“you how 1 was saved. 

er you toll about that 
songht Chiist three years 

sonld not find him. I was ia that 
“condition, and through your 
1 got light” 1 a hink 1 

'e ever told it hut what somebody 
ght-and life. 1 will tell it again, | 

vould go up and down the | 
Selling it. Ioould get a con: 

e ‘night I was fircaching, and 
ening to cast my eyes down dur | 
he sermon, I sawifwo eyes just 

riveted npon me. Every word that 
oll froin my lips she Just seemed to 

i ‘af with hor own lips, and | was 
; anxious to go down to where 

to the w and Faiddy “My friend, are 
you » Chistion?® “Oh, ne,” said 

she: #1 wish Twas. I have been 

ing Christ three years, apd” eas 
it find him.” Said lL, “0, there ix a 

at mistake about that.” Ravs| 
18h, *Do you think I em not hi earn | 

: ost? Do you think, ir, I have not 
been seeking Christ?” Said L “1 sup- 

; yom think yon Bay eo, but Christ 
Yen secking you these twenty 

pears, dod it would not take an anx- | 
ous gipner and an anxions Savioar | 
three wears to meet, ahd if you lg ad | 

; ally sceking him, you would | 
ave found him long be f swe this” 
ED bat would you do, then?! % aid | 

1 Do vothing, saly believe on the | 
; Fn Jesus C rise and thoa shall be 
saved.” “Oh,” said “I have heard 

1 that ill my be ad swinis, Everybody | 
save, Believe! believe! believe! and | 

am none the wiser. I don't know 
whats yon mean by it.” “Yiry well)” 
sand 1, of will drop the word; but | 

just trust the Lord Josus © hrist to | 
nn” “0 Isoy 4 tint him, will | 

| 
| 

  
whi La 

“a 

ive met! “Na, all mst Go on 

meand things; Lut if yon really 
oy hin he will save you.” “Well ® oF 

“I trast him, but I don’t | 

H any different.” 
SAL” said 1 “Flare fonpd your 
flienlty. You. have: been Banting 

for feeling all these three years. You 
have not been looking for Christ, 

ps she, “Christians tell how much 
Oy they have got “Bat,” =aid I, 
‘on want Christian experic cee Hefore 

oft get one. Instead of th nstivg 
il, you dre looking for Christian ex. 
fence.” Then 1 said: “Right here 
this pew, just commit yourself to 

the Lord Jesus Christ sud trust him, 
aud you will be saved,” and 1 held her 

| right to that ward trust, which is the 
same as the word “believe” in the 
OIE Testament, 

. S¥Yon know what it B® to trust a 

friend. Cannot yon trast God ada 
friend?” She looked at me for five 

ntites, it .scemed, and then said 
ely: “Mr. Moody, 1 trust the 

: Jesus, Christ this night to save 
my sonl.” Turning to the pastor of 
the church h she took him be the hand 

and repeated the dee laration. Tres 
ing to an clderin the church she said 

again the solemn words; and near 
the doar, meeting another officer of 
he @burch, she repeated for the 
fonrth time “I am trusting Jesag” 
and went off home. 
_ The next night when I was preach: 

Tsaw her right in front of me, 
temnity” written in her eves, her 

face lightened up, and when I asked 
rors 1 go inte the other room, 

was thé first to go in. J wonder 
tit, for I could ped by her face 

was in the joy al fier Lord. 

  
chen I got in 1 found her arms 

routid 8 young lad§s neck, amd 1 
hear er say, yt is only just tiust- 

is trusting; aid the 
was there she led more | 

than anybody there. 
I ante | ‘would send 

ing in Pomerania, near the shores of 

aos 

| their faces such as spoke ‘ef the hap- 

{ certain oceasion, occupied the samo 

ted over H three years | 

| chicken ‘on the fence?” inquired an 

m iv eye wp sho 
oughly in earnest. Rati 
iplos, of which hb 
prevented the highest 
could present from being 
but after acecpting our invite 
dinner, he returned in better 
te’ ‘then upened Dis heart in nm 
to his early histo His father had 
heen a prominent *rotestant clergy: 
man in Germany, Tikewise four of his 
maternal uncles, one of the lattera 
‘missionary to Sonth | Ameriea, He 
also read us a portion of a letter re- 
ceived from his widowed mother, liv: 

the Paltic. The letter showed im 
to be the son ef na Christian Indy of a 
high order of mind hd enltnre, 

Ve induced him to write a kine 
note to his wife, inviting ran intery in 

there the next day. She adeepted the 
invitation, bot unwisely adding terms | 
of reproach for their troubles, which 
deerded him not to meet. her, We 
suecoeded in overruling the decision, 
and that cventide bad the pleastre ol | 
giving up our place of business to 
them for a conference alone, with the 
earnest injunetion—aside to him— 
that “No matter what she said, he 
should ‘speak slow, and speak Yow, 

We allowed the half hour prainis: 
| ed them to treble; and when we re. 
turned they were seated close to pach 
other. They were speaking in the 
langunge of la belle France, her na- 
tive tonne, and we could not under- 
stand a word they xaid, bat the tones 
were such as those tg wikieh the a9 | 

love to Bien; and the looks ou | 

pincss found only in the bowers of the 
Prince of Peace, = 
The following day we received a | 

letter from him Ay ing: “I am raved. 
I am reg coneile " 1 to my wife. God 
hloss you.” 

He and she hhid learned to wapoith 
| slow and low,” Learned to ose one 

of the keve to the treasmsds of ¢ Peace 
on etrth,” good will to mend re Chris 
Fiidis Weekly. 
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ihe greatest lack fu the hd to- 
day ix not of members, hut of worl 
ers. As it has been said that the 
world needs net more men but wore 

man, #0 it may be said that the chiireh 
needy nat more servants but more 
service. It is a rare church fold where 
ane in ten of the entire memberhip 
is active in the work of the chtreh, 
I one. member more: in every tom 
could he brought info activity, the 
whole world would féel the influence 
and respond to the labors of themes 
Christian workers. aa Situday Miao 

Times. 
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The head fa New York merolinh. 
tile house was bragging ther lege 
lv of the amount of business done by 
Dis “firm.” “You may judge of ifs 
extent, ? aid he, “when I tell you 
thay the quills of our correspondence 
cost; two thousand dollars a year. 
“Paoli!” said the clerk of another, 
who wag sitting by, “what is that to 
our correspondence, when 1 save four 
thousand dollars in ink from merely 
omitting to dot the &!” 

Two good-natu red Irishmen on a 

bed. In the morning one of them in- 
guived of the other, “Dennis did fou 
hear thunder last ni hte” No, 
Pat; did it really thunde ro Yes, it 
thundered as if bivin and arth would 
come togither” “Why thin didn't 
ye wake me, for yo know 1 ean’ 
slape whin it thunders?” 2 

“How much for the broad Sided 

rishman of a Jarier on Staten Is]   

tention 

feerial and durahiiity is shown. 

| weil known eitizens of this conutr, 

the 

is the instigator 

} Ward F 

! bor snd scarcity 

nt, dort to Goan Le of 
nee of highon: + te Ts, Bo 

He had: ie 4 another sy 
how ndopteds the “Ward” 

- All persons dealing with Mr, 

DG Lyon 
wir on AR 

Tow Wins oF exer «AVE eal at- 

to the ard of ~Mr. 1. A, 

Wiley in this sissue, wherein the 

Ce 

great superiority of this fence over | 
all others in‘point of economy of ma- 

8. J. 
Haeringion, W. Fi Rich, PN. G, 
Rand, E. Bickley, J. W, "Rather, J 
WwW. Ruttand, J. FP. Belue and other | 

have taken stoek in it, and their en- 
Aorsement is mpl, y snflicient to 
commend it to Sthe general aecepta 
tion of our planting community a8 
the best and cheapest fence in hse, 

The fenee question lweing a very 
sorioms one to most of our valley far: 
mers, the opportuni ity here offered | 
will doubtless ‘he embraced by thom. 
wi North A { Tuscumbia) 

So the 
wm {IF 

ms of Dis adv antages 
THE 

i 

it takes over five thousand ra 
the mile more than is necessary. I 
takes tp three thes as much | and as i 

is potessnry. | It is very hard to keep 
the briers and ‘bashes. cut down in 
the {ence corners. The railz all eros, 
and those at the botlom sappore the 

weight of all that are above them, 
consequivitly they rot at the 

Crossing, find mash off, and the 

fence goes down! The thickness of 
rails governs the of the 

cracks from the ground to the top 
of the fence; hence the absurdity ia 
fencing aoninet pigs and boss at the 
top of the fenee where they can: ney 

oF en throueh, po 
Mules and cows ean lay or push it 

down with ease. A little storm will 
blow it dows. A bittle fresher will 
wash it awny enevery little ereek. 

The leaves of branmzodad harming 
arownd iv owill set it ontire and burn 

op IL ir Qangerons to vide or 
drive near the eds of the rails which 

point out from the fence, 186 often 
causes the farmer a storm or 

froehet to have to work hird on the 
Sabbath. It olacator stack to he 

mischi®vonr and deg redate. fis 

ofewrony 

{ween n 
to Leaid 

iE. 
ile to 

BOON 

+ 
size 

aftor   
quarrel and Jaw suits be 11 
bors. It Is too 

anvwhere; hence many of 

ahandoded Hx vee and 
ving at all, thereby entting off 
main source of sustenance at vd 
omy=-that of ra 
and stock at hom (W. oan Ie yal 

in Europe shiotc only. : ¢ 
of wrop can be grow fh.) 
ing, a farmer ean he self 
without it, 

expensive 
1 
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OF THE ADVANTAGES 
TaK-— 

“Ward Fence.” 
-— 31 

Ft takes Jess the in fis ui the timber to 

build a fence to ty rn hore, thas will § 

equal al the Worm Fence. Onedonrth | 

of the timber that it th 
Warm Fence will build a good hore 
and eattlo fence, It: is perfectly | 

straizht. | It takes op but livtle more 
land than a plank feuce. No rails 

rraand.. No necessarily touch the es 

nor boring, post holes, no moitising 
Each panel is self apporting, ad 
will Mand alone. "The rails do not 
cross, and more than half do not 
touch each other, consequentiv rapid 
decay is avoided, and | repair can beg 
made with more economy than with 
any fence extant, A decayed mil ean 
be rembved and a’ new one inserted 
without o Tung or aeranging thi | 
fence. Beraps of timber and poles 
may be used in its cousiruetion. For 
cattle or horses only four poles or 
rails ave used every ten feet, With- 

1 

Res to 
1 
i 

filty dollars pe 
opottion to the price of | 

- Eo Sinter. 
at will   

which he thinks i isthe best he ever ol 

1 ior will find lima genisd ren 

J tleman; and a straight-forward busi 

Hess man, 

SELMA, 

} { Caroling 

amichos Selma, 

domve Selina, 
Arrive Moniteuinery 

FT 1IOMAS BEENRY. 

build a | 

| aut the use of new timber the Worm | 
*{ Fence may be converted into the 

eat Baring of fifty to}   

obile & Montgomery R. 

MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAING DAILY ; 

{ Leave Mobile... .. S12: ra i SEM 
T40p. M 0:85 ru : 

Limave Montgomery, 75 Ay 
| Arrive at Mobile,. ... 3355 

‘Clone connections made at Mobile and | 

Arrive Monteomery,,, 
1:06 p, 

Monigotery with ali trains arriving and 
departing ou other roads, : 

leaping cars run thiough without change | ; 
Hativeny New Orleans and Bultiviove vis 
Atlanta. and between Now Orlesnsisnd Lon: 
fsville, Ky. 

QF NASD, 
a. JORDAN, Giew'l P as r&¥rs ot : 

Engineor & Bap't, ;p.o- 6-21. 
XM ay 

PATON; Ara, Merch Juhi, 1876, 

Condenred fn ims Card. 
GOING NORTH, GOISO SOUTH. 
Leave Mobtle, 00M pw. Avtive BMobita, |. Bm a 

i Vicksburg. te» Views Mitr in Lie he 
Svrive Merbdinn, 00 Aw. Leave Meitdian, 
Leave Megl jan, ES 7 Aviive Mo diay... 

“Selig... 008 © 0 Reh. 
Arvive Calern.,. Aim © Leave Calera, 

BO Ramer... nds EM, wo Bead, Joo 
oo hilton... Rio Halton... 000 

Going Nosthoomal oe eloge conned ion 
(alm with B & OB 
West ; 

At Dalton, with ET. YT. & Ga 
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